Large septic pulmonary embolus is a rare finding in right-sided endocarditis. The entity represents a challenging diagnosis due to its variable and nonspecific clinical and radiological presentation and similarities with other conditions. We present a case of a 41 year-old woman who developed a large main pulmonary artery embolus and bilateral cavitary lung nodules in the setting of severe sepsis. Pulmonary artery exploration and clot retrieval ultimately revealed a large septic embolus from Streptococcus mutans native pulmonary valve endocarditis. The diagnosis of septic pulmonary emboli from right-sided endocarditis should be considered in patients with ancillary findings of septic embolic phenomenon, particularly the presence of multifocal cavitary nodules and in the setting of appropriate predisposing factors.
CASE REPORT
A 41-year-old female with a past medical history of cervical squamous cell carcinoma and pulmonary valve stenosis was admitted following a 2-week history of fever and shortness of breath. Family and social history were unremarkable. Vital signs were notable for low-grade fever and tachypnea, and physical exam was notable for a systolic ejection murmur and poor dentition. Initial laboratory workup revealed leukocytosis and acute kidney injury. She was started on intravenous fluids and antibiotics. Overnight, the patient suddenly developed worsening tachypnea and hypoxemia but remained hemodynamically stable.
Chest radiograph demonstrated findings suggestive of interstitial pulmonary edema (Fig. 1) . Modified Well's score suggested a high likelihood of pulmonary embolism. Computed tomographic pulmonary angiography (CTPA) revealed a large pulmonary embolus at the main pulmonary artery bifurcation without radiological evidence of right heart strain ( Fig. 2) . Additionally, multiple lower lobe-predominant peripheral nodules, some which were cavitary, were seen in random distribution throughout both lungs, concerning for septic emboli (Fig. 3) .
The patient was started on an intravenous heparin drip, supplemental oxygen, and continued on intravenous antibiotics. Blood cultures returned positive for Streptococcus mutans. Subsequent transthoracic echocardiogram did not show vegetations on the tricuspid or pulmonary valves, but demonstrated a peak pressure gradient of 80 mmHg at the level of the pulmonary valve (Fig. 4) , consistent with severe stenosis. Lower extremity duplex for deep venous thrombosis was unrevealing (Fig. 5 ) and troponins and serum brain natriuretic peptide where undetectable. Transesophageal echocardiogram was not attempted as the patient was thrombocytopenic and considered unstable for the procedure. The patient progressed unfavorably with further episodes of worsening tachycardia, fever and tachypnea. subpleural nodules (Fig. 6 ) and new pleural-based consolidations (Fig. 7) , thought to reflect increasing septic emboli burden. Furthermore, a new pulmonary embolus was seen in a right upper lobe segmental pulmonary artery (Fig. 8) . Despite intravenous antibiotic treatment according to culture susceptibilities, the patient continued to progress unfavorably with severe sepsis and worsening renal insufficiency.
She subsequently underwent pulmonary artery exploration and embolectomy. An organized pulmonary artery thrombus measuring up to 2.5 cm in maximal diameter attached to the anterior wall of the main pulmonary artery and a 0.5 cm vegetation in the posterior pulmonary valve annulus were found. Both were excised and the pulmonary valve was reconstructed. Pathology report (Fig. 9 ) from the embolus revealed a thrombus with numerous bacterial microorganisms.
The patient's clinical course improved with resolution of her severe sepsis and acute kidney injury. Subsequent blood and surgical specimen cultures were negative. The patient was discharged on post-procedural day 14 with a 6-week course of intravenous antibiotics.
Etiology & Demographics:
Pulmonary valve endocarditis (PVE) comprises 2% of all endocarditis admissions [1] . Similarly, the reported frequency of septic pulmonary emboli (SPE) among all autopsy-proven pulmonary embolism cases was 2.2% in a postmortem study [2] . Right-sided infective endocarditis is cited as the most common source of SPE [3, 4] with the majority of emboli arising from tricuspid valve vegetations. Other sources of SPE distinct from endocarditis include infected central lines or devices (pacemakers), deep soft tissue infections (osteomyelitis, fasciitis and cellulitis), peripheral septic thrombophlebitis (Lemierre's syndrome, septic pelvic vein thrombophlebitis) and deep abscesses [5] .
The majority of cases of PVE and SPE occur in patients with congenital heart disease, intravenous drug use, alcoholism, central intravenous lines, and prosthetic valves [6, 7] . Various immunodeficiency states including solid and hematological cancers, human immunodeficiency virus infection, diabetes mellitus, and organ transplantation are also important risk factors [2, 5] . There is no age or gender predilection for SPE. Our patient's predisposing severe pulmonic stenosis increased her risk for endocarditis. Moreover, given non-valvular vegetations in endocarditis are usually found at the site of impact of high velocity jets [8] , the high-pressure jet across the valve seen on transthoracic echocardiogram may have further predisposed to the large septic embolus ultimately seen along the anterior wall of the pulmonary artery.
The most common pathogen responsible for SPE is Staphylococcus aureus [9] , with methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus comprising 40% of S. aureus cases [5] . Other common agents include Candida sp., Fusobacterium sp., Klebsiella pneumoniae and Streptococcus viridans [9] , but the relative frequency of each agent varies according to the underlying etiology leading to SPE [5] . In this patient, the primary origin of her bacteremia was probably odontogenic, as poor dentition was evident on physical exam with biochemical and imaging findings not revealing of other etiologies. Streptococcus mutans is a normal member of the oral flora and the main microorganism associated with dental caries. Furthermore, it is a member of the viridans streptococci group, which causes 18% of all infective endocarditis cases [10] . Overall, the combination of endodontal-peridontal disease and pulmonic valve stenosis probably significantly predisposed her to endocarditis.
Clinical & Imaging findings:
Not surprisingly, given the systemic process, the presentation of SPE is nonspecific. A systematic review of observational studies from 1978 to 2012, which included 168 cases of SPE, found that the most common clinical features were fever, dyspnea, chest pain and cough [9] , which were all features in our patient.
The diagnosis of SPE is a clinical-radiological one, which is commonly based on criteria proposed by Cook et al. [11] and include: 1) focal or multifocal lung infiltrates compatible with septic embolism in the lung, 2) presence of an active extra-pulmonary source of infection as a potential embolic source, 3) exclusion of other potential explanation for lung infiltrates and 4) resolution of lung infiltrates with appropriate antibiotic therapy.
Imaging may provide more specific findings of SPE. On chest radiograph, nonspecific lower lobe infiltrates are the most common abnormality [12] . Peripheral opacities with cavitation, although highly suggestive of SPE [12] , are unusual, only found on approximately 20% of chest radiographs [9, 12] . On chest CT imaging, the most common finding is multiple peripheral lung nodules, occurring in 66% to 93% of affected patients in two different case series [5, 9] . Nodules are soft tissue density, well-or ill-defined, and range from 0.5 cm to 3.5 cm in diameter [13] . Cavitation is reported to occur in approximately 55% to 67% of cases [5, 9] and is associated with gram-positive organisms as the etiologic agent [13] , as seen in our case. The lesions are bilateral and multiple in approximately 90% of patients [5, 9] .
A pulmonary artery branch traversing to the nodule, termed the "feeding vessel sign", is a nonspecific finding but suggests a hematogenous spread of the pulmonary nodule [14] . SPE, bland pulmonary embolism, and pulmonary metastasis can all present with nodules featuring this sign. Furthermore, an area of central consolidation with peripheral ground-glass opacity, termed the "CT halo sign", is a characteristic but nonspecific imaging finding that is reflective of surrounding hemorrhagic infarction in the context of SPE [13] . The halo is also a feature of other diseases, including hemorrhage from metastases and fungal angioinvasion seen in aspergillus, zygomycetes and candida [13] . Both the CT halo sign and feeding vessel sign are reported to occur in approximately 30% of cases, and are more frequent with gram-negative organisms [9, 13] . Wedge-shaped subpleural consolidations (commonly reflective of pulmonary infarcts) and pleural effusions are other features that occur in SPE in 17% and 30% of cases respectively [9] , and may also be seen in in bland pulmonary emboli [12, 14] .
Most emboli in SPE occlude segmental or subsegmental pulmonary arteries [12] , with one study reporting involvement of the segmental pulmonary arteries in approximately 50% of cases [4] . The presence of a large septic central pulmonary embolus in the main pulmonary artery, as seen in the current case, is rare. To our knowledge, only 3 publications reporting native PVE complicated by SPE with a large filling defect on a central pulmonary artery on chest CT [1, 6, 15] have been published. One of the reports corresponded to candida endocarditis and the two others did not isolate an organism. Large filling defects also occur in bland pulmonary embolism, but the simultaneous presence of multiple lower lobepredominant, randomly distributed, peripheral cavitary nodules points toward SPE [15] .
The rapid development of bronchiectasis in our patient ( Figure 7 ) is unusual. Bronchiectasis often occurs in the context of chronic inflammatory changes and it is counterintuitive to observe the development in our case in such a short time span (10 days). Bronchiectasis is a very heterogeneous condition and the end result may be due to a variety of factors [16] . Consequently, the pathophysiologic processes are difficult to delineate and this likely contributes to the approximate 50% idiopathic etiology. Nevertheless, approximately 25% are thought to be post-infectious, and cases of relatively rapid progression of bronchiectasis have been reported, albeit spanning over several months [17] . The rapid development in our patient is certainly an exception and meaningful conclusions from one case are difficult to ascertain. Nevertheless, we speculate perhaps that the substantial bacterial load and infectious burden from the large septic embolus may have somehow accelerated the development of post-infectious bronchiectasis.
Treatment & Prognosis:
Management of SPE involves treating the underlying infection with intravenous antibiotics [5] . In the case of PVE, a 6 week antibiotic regimen with S. aureus coverage is commonly used [18] . In certain settings, such as in our patient, procedural intervention is required to eliminate the infectious focus [5, 9] . Anticoagulation for SPE, especially in the setting of right sided endocarditis is controversial, mainly due to the risk of hemorrhage from potential central nervous system (CNS) embolization [5] . Anticoagulation may diminish the risk of embolization [18] and thus its use should be individualized according to the competing risks of embolism and hemorrhage [5, 18] . Our patient had a large pulmonary embolus when anticoagulation was started, and due to increasing embolic burden, respiratory decompensation, and a lack of the predisposed risk of CNS embolization in the setting of left-sided endocarditis, anticoagulation was continued. Mortality from SPE is high despite treatment, ranging from 10 to 20%, most commonly from septic shock and multi-organ failure [5, 9] .
Differential Diagnoses:
The differential diagnosis of SPE manifesting as multiple pulmonary nodules with cavitation on CT includes metastatic lung disease, granulomatosis with polyangiitis (GWP), necrobiotic lung nodules (NLN), chronic necrotizing aspergillosis (CNA) and pulmonary tuberculosis [19, 20] .
Metastatic lung disease: Metastatic lung disease, particularly squamous cell carcinomas, adenocarcinomas, and sarcomas can present with multiple randomly distributed cavitary nodules of varying sizes and wall thickness [19] . Moreover, metastatic malignancies can manifest as large intravascular filling defects on the central pulmonary arteries, resulting from tumor emboli after invasion of the inferior vena cava, but the neoplasms associated with this presentation (hepatoma, renal cell carcinoma and choriocarcinoma) [21] are different than the ones presenting with cavitating lung nodules (squamous carcinomas from the cervix, lung, gastrointestinal tract and breast, sarcomas and adenocarcinomas) [19, 22] . From the latter group, only breast carcinoma has been reported to be a common cause of tumor emboli but in a peripheral distribution [21] . Malignant disease can be differentiated from SPE by the dynamic nature of the latter condition in which new nodules and cavitation develop over a matter of days [19] . Calcification is also a feature that can be found in metastatic sarcomas and adenocarcinomas but not in SPE [21] . A main concern in our patient was the possibility of metastatic squamous cervical cancer due to her past medical history, but the rapidly evolving course of the nodules on the 10-day repeat CTPA favored SPE.
Granulomatosis with polyangiitis: GWP features larger nodule sizes than SPE, ranging on average from 2 to 4 cm, and may be up to 10 cm [19, 20] . In comparison, SPE nodules range from 0.5 to 3.5 cm. Nodules in GWP are typically located centrally [19] and do not exceed 10 in number [20] , whereas nodules in SPE tend to be peripheral and subpleural, with up to a third of cases having more than 10 nodules [5] .
Necrobiotic lung nodules: NLN consist of cavitating nodules occurring in the context of rheumatoid arthritis [19] or inflammatory bowel disease [20] . This condition features nodules that are also peripheral and subpleural, but unlike SPE the condition is frequently asymptomatic [19] . Feeding vessels and CT halo signs are also not a feature.
Chronic necrotizing aspergillosis:
CNA is an indolent and semi-invasive form of angioinvasive aspergillosis that classically presents as an apical solitary, slow-growing cavitating nodule [20] , but in patients with multiple lesions, its distinction from SPE may sometimes present a challenge. Both exhibit peripheral or subpleural lesions, CT halo and feeding vessel signs [19] , and present with fever, dyspnea, cough or hemoptysis [23] . Unlike invasive aspergillosis, CNA presents in patients with a milder immunocompromised state (e.g. steroid use, diabetes, and underlying malignancy), which may overlap significantly with immunocompromised-related risk factors for SPE. Pre-existing pulmonary disease is also a risk factor for CNA [19] .
Pulmonary tuberculosis: Post-primary tuberculosis findings classically occur in the apical and posterior segments of the upper lobes and superior segments of the lower lobes [24] , unlike the lower-lobe predominant preference of SPE. Miliary tuberculosis nodules present in random distribution, can also cavitate and present a feeding vessel sign, but are much smaller in size and range from 0.1 to 0.3cm [24] , whereas nodule size is typically >0.5 cm in SPE. Calcified granulomas are another feature of tuberculosis absent in SPE [20] . Cavitary lesions, consolidation, centrilobular nodules and tree-in-bud pattern, macronodules, and galaxy sign also features of post-primary tuberculosis [20], the latter three of which are not apparent in SPE.
In summary, we report the first case of S. mutans native PVE complicated with SPE and a large pulmonary artery septic embolus. The diagnosis of SPE from right-sided endocarditis should be considered in patients with ancillary radiological findings of septic embolic phenomenon, particularly the presence of multifocal lower-lung predominant cavitary nodules and in the setting of appropriate predisposing factors such as pulmonic valve stenosis.
Pulmonary valve endocarditis with a resultant large septic embolus of the main pulmonary artery is a rare finding, often requiring a high index of suspicion to secure the proper radiological diagnosis for an underlying infectious pathoetiology. The presence of coexisting peripheral, lower lobe-predominant, randomly distributed cavitary nodules and consolidations should prompt the radiologist to strongly consider a source of hematogenous source of infection, including right sided endocarditis. 
Etiology
Extrapulmonary infections: Right-sided infective endocarditis, infected central lines or devices, deep soft tissue infections, septic thrombophlebitis (e.g. internal jugular and pelvic veins), abscesses. 
Microbiology

Risk factors
Intravenous drug use, right-sided prosthetic valves, indwelling catheters and devices, alcoholism, immunodeficiency (solid and hematological cancers, diabetes mellitus, organ transplantation).
Treatment
Antibiotics and source control of the underlying extrapulmonary infection. Surgical management may be indicated for source control. (e.g. valve replacement). Anticoagulation is controversial and may be contraindicated in individual cases.
Prognosis
Mortality ranges from 10 -20% despite treatment. Most commonly due to septic shock and multi-organ failure.
Findings on imaging
Chest radiography: commonly nonspecific lower lobe airspace opacities and pleural effusions. Chest CT: Bilateral, multiple, lower lobe-predominant, peripheral soft tissue density nodules is the most common finding. Cavitation, feeding vessel sign, CT halo sign, wedge-shaped pleural-based consolidations, and pleural effusions may occur. CTPA: 50% with filling defects in segmental/subsegmental pulmonary arteries. Large central filling defects are rare. -Filling defects in segmental and subsegmental pulmonary arteries. Central filling defects are rare.
Metastatic cancer
-Multiple randomly distributed cavitary nodules, of varying sizes and wall thickness.
-Nodules evolve over months -Large filling defects possible with tumor emboli.
Granulomatosis with polyangiitis
-Large, 2-4cm, central cavitary nodules.
-Number of lesions <10.
-No filling defects.
Necrobiotic lung nodules
-Bilateral, peripheral pulmonary nodules with cavitation.
Chronic necrotizing aspergillosis
-Frequently solitary slow-growing apical nodule.
-Feeding vessel and CT halo signs possible.
Post-primary tuberculosis
-Upper lobe and superior segment of lower lobe predominance.
-Centrilobular nodules and tree-in-bud pattern, galaxy sign, macronodules, and consolidation.
-Random distribution and nodule size in miliary TB ranges from 0.1 -0.3cm.
-Calcified granulomas.
Bland pulmonary embolism
-Lack of cavitary nodules.
-Pleural-based wedge-shaped consolidation and feeding vessel sign.
-Filling defects in both central and segmental pulmonary arteries. Art = common femoral artery CNA = chronic necrotizing aspergillosis CNS = central nervous system CT = computed tomography CTPA = computed tomographic pulmonary angiography. GWP = granulomatosis with polyangiitis NLN = necrobiotic lung nodules PVE = pulmonary valve endocarditis RLE = right lower extremity SPE = septic pulmonary emboli V = common femoral vein Endocarditis; pulmonary valve; septic pulmonary embolism; septic pulmonary emboli; pulmonary artery; computed tomographic pulmonary angiography; computed tomography
